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India, with its four well defined corners, is a great country to explore. When you travel from the north
to south, you are met with excellent destinations which are apt to spend a fun holiday.

In the north, located in the lovely state of Himachal Pradesh, is Manali. It is a part of Kullu district
and for tourists, Kullu-Manali are one destination. The entire district is a tourist paradise with
numerous places to visit. In Manali, you can begin by visiting the temples within the city. Hadimba
Devi temple, Vashist temple and Manu rishi temple should be a part your Manali tour package. You
should not miss out on visiting the hot water springs of Manali. These waters are medicinal due to
the presence of sulfur and other minerals.  Manikaran, located in Kullu district, is also a famous hot
water spring region. Special baths have been built where you can bathe in the hot medicinal water
and enjoy its healing benefits. Rohtang Pass is a star attraction of Manali tour package. Rohtang is
the highest highway in India and connects Manali to Leh. It is covered with snow all round the year.
Manali wildlife sanctuary adds another flavor to your Manali tour package.

Goa is probably one of the most famous Indian tourist destinations on the international level, if you
consider the number of foreign tourists that this little state witnesses. While beaches are the prime
attractions of Goa tour packages, spiritual centers such as the Bom Jesus Basilica, Se Cathedral,
Temple of Brahma, Shri Mangueshi temple, Shatadurga temple, Jama Masjid and Safa Masjid are
not left out. A visit to these religious centers is a perfect antidote to the beehive activity on the
beaches. Opting for Goa tour packages during the Goa Carnival season, which takes place in
February-March every year, is a great idea since you get to experience the extravagant culture of
the state.

Moving further down south, almost to the tip of Indian subcontinent, you reach Munnar, the loveliest
place in Kerala. Situated in Idukki district, Munnar is a place where three rivers merge before flowing
into the Arabian Sea. The river valleys form stunning scenery. The place is located at a height of
6000 feet above sea level. When you book into Munnar hotels, you can enjoy these breathtaking
views from your rooms. Munnar hotels are strategically situated at places where the scenery can be
enjoyed the most. However, since the place is a bustling tourist destination, you need to make
booking into Munnar hotels well in advance. Tourist activity is heavy all round the year.

Be it Munnar, Manali or Goa tour packages, they are all built to provide convenience to tourists
while ensuring that the visitors do not miss out on any of the major attractions. Tour packages also
ensure that your tour is comfortable, safe and unhurried. Your accommodation and local travel is
arranged by tour operators. Travelling to these tourist destinations by purchasing a complete tour
package is the best way to enjoy your holiday.
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Tour operators customize your Munnar holiday, a Goa tour packages and a Manali tour package as
per your convenience and time. Prior reservations into Manali, Goa and a Munnar hotels can be
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made as per your convenience as well. So, plan a trip to one of these beautiful destinations and
make good use of your vacations.
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